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WEST CRANTON
Paper on "Revolution" Read by John J.

Davies Three Funerals Mock Con- -

gress- -

The nitinUui-- of T,!tcluvnnmi. coun-
cil, No. 11:10, lloyul Arcnmun, held n
regular meeting In lvorlto lmll hint
uvciilnfr, utter which llioy wore enter-
tained ami Instructed by DruitKlt John
.T. Duvlcs, who road n cnrefully lre-jmr-

iniur on thu HUhJect of "Revo-
lution. '"Tin pntior was listened to with
much Interest and wan tifterwnrda dis-

cussed by a number of those lirescnt.
An outline' of the paper l hero kIvcii:

"The past few years Iiiivp brought to
the front scvorul great tiuestlons, which
In their relation to our traditions and
the spirit of our constitution, arc nug-Ecstl-

to some of our people of revo-

lution. Whether they are or not. they
cause us to ponder for a moment upon
these great upheavals of organized
society In the past, which have become
landmarks In modern history, namely,
tho English revolution of 1CS8, the
'American of 177(3, and tho French of
17S9.

In addition to containing many posi-

tive features In common, they also con-

tained one negative feature, In com-
mon, namely, that none of them wna
Inspired by a desire to establish any
privilege which It had not already pos-

sessed, but were In reality protests
against the denial of rights which had
Jjeen conceded centuries before.

The latter two were the logical re-

sults, too, of tho English revolution,
Inasmuch as tho strongest arguments
of the American revolutionist was that
their grievances were contrary to tho
ppir.lt of English liberty and the power-
ful spirit of independence engendered
by the Americans Inspired the French
to work out their own salvation."
Touching on the point of capital and
labor, Mr. Davles said:

"A wise employer, like a wise mon-

arch, will consider the reasonable and
just demands of his people, and by tho
peaceful process of evolution lead them
tip to that middle ground where tho
prerogatives of the one ends and tho
rights of the other begins."

The paper was discussed by John It.
Fnrr, Charles E. Olver. Walter' S.
13evan, Charles It. Acker, Victor II.
I,auer, "W. J. Long. E. W. Thayer and
I). D. Evans, and a vote of thanks was
given Mr. Davies for his effort. A
smoker was also a feature of the even-
ing's enjoyment.

At the next meeting, two weeks from
last night. Attorney George Howell will
iiddress the council, and the newly-electe- d

officers will be installed.

Three Funerals Yesterday.
The funeral of Mamie Grady, tho

child who died as the result of blood
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poisoning, caused by an Injury to her
foot, occurred yesterday afternoon at
L'.ilO o'clock from the home of her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Grady, 10?a
West Linden street. A short service
was held In Hi. Patrick's church and
Interment was made In the Catholic
cemetery, llov. I'. F. Lavclle olllclated,
and six little girl companions of de-

ceased ncted as pallbearers.
Tho funeral services over the remains

of tho late Mrs. ThomnH V. Is'oyle were
held at noon yesterday at the house,
1002 ICynon street. Ilev. D. 1). Hopkins,
pastor of the First Welsh Uaptlst
church, olllclated, and tho remains were
taken to I'lttston for interment In the
Odd Follows cemetery. To pallbearers
were Charles Shaw, liebert J. Shaw, J.
Thomas, Absalom Jones and William
Davis.

Impressive services were held at tho
Embury Methodist Episcopal church
yesterday afternoon over the remains
of thu Into Mrs. Jcnnte Warren, who in
life hnd been an active worker in the
church. The pastor, Hev. James Ben-nlnge- r,

conducted the service, and the
choir, of which deceased was a member,
sang effectively. There was a wealth of
Moral offerings. The pallbearers were
O. T. Itendle, William Cadogan, 13. T.
Stone nnd David Llpyd. Interment was
made hi the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Service of Song.
A Christmas service of song, entitled

"Star of Promise," will be rendered on
Sunday evening by the juvenile choir
of tho First Welsh Congregational
church under tho leadership of Will-la- m

J. Davies, chorister, and Miss Nor-
ma. Williams, organist, assisted by
Misses Annie Davles, Anna. T. Humph-
reys, Mary A. Thomas, Annie Rees and
Isaac Davles. A cordial invitation is
extended to everyone. The following is
the programme:
Opening chorus, processional, "Her-

alds of tlio Morning" Choir
Responsive Scrlpturo Heading.
Invocation.
Chorus, "rtcjolco" Uliolr
Recitations. "Christinas," Margaret Jen-

kins; "Winter," Viola Evans; "The
Christmas Tree," Margaret GrillUhs;
"The Now-Bor- n Babe," Mary Davles.

Solo and chorus, "Christmas Bells."
Elizabeth Bowser and Choir

Address of Welcome Pastor
Solo and chorus. "Tho Star and the

Angels" Ruth Thomas and Choir
Recitations, "Tho Misused Blessing,"

Blodwen Lewis; "Tho Little Fir Tree,"
Cromwell Davles.

Chorus, "Hark! the Angels' Song". .Choir
Recitation, "Tap, Tap, Tap,"

Primary Class
Chorus, "Child of Bethlehem,"

Primary Department
Duet and two-pa- rt chorus, "Lo! Ho

Comes Salvation Bringing,"
Sarah J. Davies, Alice Phillips and Choir.
Address.... Sunday School Superintendent
Chorus, "List to the Christmas Carol,"

Choir
Recitations, "Over Wastes of Sand."

Beatrice Carson; "Tho Prophetic Star,"
Gwladys Lillian Jones.

ITHE SATURDAY f
BEFORE CHRISTMAS f

Offers many inducements to thoughtful Gift
Buyers at the Globe Warehouse.

In Men's Furnishings f
There's the handsomest line of neckwear ever shown in

Scranton, with all the new whims and fancies shown in jbewildering variety. Prices 25c to $1.00 ST1

Boxed Suspenders for the holiday trade, in silk and JJ:
other fancy webs 50c to $2.00 ;

Fancy Hosiery no end to the assortment; excellent C:
qualities at from, per pair 25c to $2.50 &

Gentlemen's Gloves Largest line in the city, nnd none
hut good qualities, in all the popular makes. $1.00 and $1.50 C--

Handkerchiefs, in all styles and at all prices. Our
specialty 1-- 2 dozen in a box for $1,25 to $1.45 g;

Umbrellas Thousands to select from, in all the latest
style handles; our higher grade Umbrellas are all guar- -
nnteed for two yeai's. Prices 50c to $10.00 gp

Ladies' Hosiery and Underwear 1
Bibbed Silk and Wool Underwear, beautifully trim- - J;

ined and finished; very elastic. Extra heavy makes at $1.50 -

Nice medium weight at $1.00 ;
Fine Bibbed, Stainless Black Underwear, handsomely J;;

trimmed $1.25 if!
Ladies' nil wool Underwear $1.00 5t
Ladies' 3 parts Underwear 75c '.

Ladies' Hosiery of every description, at from, the ' S
pair 10c to $3.00 &
Specialties at 25c, 50c nnd 75c 5!

1 e:
Our Art Department g

Offers many inducements in real Lace D'oyles, Scarfs, J5J
Squares, Shawls and Table Covers. Priced at from t:

30c to $20.00 g
Bath Bobes, in all sizes, make an ideal Christmas gift.

Beauties at, each , $5.00 and $0.00 fe

Holiday Pur Bargains
70 inch Fur Boa, beautiful lustre, with 8 fluffy tails, 5s

wide roll; would be cheap at $0.00, Saturday $3,08 i

Handsome Marten Fur neckpiece; good Downy fur and &correct length; very handsome tails. Reduced to $7.50 ?!
Double Marten Scarf, with all the newest fashion "

touches on it. Beduced from $13,50 to , , , , , ,$0.08 &
Fine Fox Scarfs from. , , , , . , , $8.50 up ?'
Beautiful sable Fox Scarf, rich lustre and very full, $15,00
Extra length sable Fox Scarfs, very full nnd perfectly ft' matched , , . . , , ,.,,,. $20,00 gp

Ladies' Silk Waists I
HiIn fine Flannel, all shades with fine pleats,buttou trim, 5etc. The $1.25 waist, on Saturday at ....,..,.,.,. ,$1.00 T

A beautiful assortment of ladles latest style Silk AWaists, elegantly trimmed, and actually worth $5.00 On 5!
Saturday , ,,, ,,,,,,$2.08 "

. ft

Glob? Warehoto?.!

c
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Solo and chorus, "Beautiful Stars,"
Verna I'hllllps hnd Choir

Uxerclse, "Tho Star's Message,"
awlnrtys II. Jones, Elizabeth Davles,

Amelia. Davles, May Anthony, Mary
Hughe's and Kllznuoth Jenkins.

Chorus, "Shining, Kvcr Shining".. 4. Choir
Offering.
Kxerclse, "Christ's Christmas Gift to

Men,"
Mngglo Davles, Agnes Davles, Phoebe

Davles, Jennie Williams, Sarah Davles,
Lizzie Thomas, Annie Recs, Alice Phil-
lips, May Jones.

Closing chorus, "Shepherd's Vigil
Keeping" Choir

Benediction.

Welcoming Services.
Hecognltlon and Welcoming services

for tho now pastor of tho First Uaptlst
church, Hev. J. S. Wtightnour, D. D
will bo held on Monday' evening next, lo
which tho publlu Is most cordially In-

vited, as well its tho members of the
church,

A special Invitation Is extended to all
of the pastors of West Scranton, and
to all tho Uaptlst pastors of Scrunton,
and vlslnlty. Tho following, with
others, will participate:

Itev. 11. F. Y. Pierce, llov. A. Hatcher
Smith, Hev. Thomas do Gruchy, Hev.
II. S. Potter, Rev. D. D. Hopkins, Hev.
Ci. H. Smith, of Factoryvllle, Hev. Dav-
id Spencer, of Ulnkely, Hev. W. O. Wat-kin- s,

who will preside, In behalf of the
church.

P. O, S. of A. Elect Officers.

At tho regular meeting of Washing-
ton camp, No. 178, Patriotic Order, Sons
of America, held In their hall Thurs-
day evening, 'tho following odlcers wore
elected for tho coming year:

President, Frank J. Miller; vice pres-
ident, John Reynolds; master of forms,
Will II. Glbbs; recording secretary,
Stewart Hesecker; treasurer. John T.
Ornnacker; financial secretary, Linden
V. Decker; conductor, Guy Moser; In-

spector, Klmer Wilson; guard and trus-
tee, Robert T. Kldred.

Tho Installation will tako place on
Thursday evening, January S.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Candidates for ofllces In the Fifth
ward are expected to register and pay
their assessments not later than today.

The Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation are making preparations for a
New Year's reception at their rooms,
corner of South Main avenue and
Washburn street.

Olllcers for lOO.'l will be elected at the
Sherman avenue mission Sunday school
tomorrow.

The Webster Literary and Debating
society converted themselves into a
mock congress at their meeting last
evening In Ivorite hall and discussed
"An act to provide for tho nmlcablo
adjustment of labor disputes." The act
was supported by Walter Shantz and
W. II. Davis, and tho opponents were
Eugene Fellows nnd James Davis.

Hotelkoepor Thomas Cosgrove was
bitten on the right wrist by Barber
William Luxenbcrger's pet dog "Jack"
yesterday. The wound was cauterized
by Dr. J. J. Brennnn and no serious
danger is apprehended.

The mission Sunday school of St.
David's Episcopal church will meet In
tho old No, 20 school building tomor-
row afternoon at u o'clock. Everybody
Is invited.

Attorney Clarence Darrow repeated
his lecture on "Tolstoi" before a large
audience at tho First Welsh Congre-
gational church, South Main avenue,
last evening. He was introduced by
Judge Edwards, who presided as chair-
man.

SOUTH SCRANTON.
Hev. Mr. Alrich will lead the Christ-

mas service at tho Young Women's
Christian association, Sunday afternoon
at 3.45 o'clock. This service will bo
both interesting and helpful. Thero
will he special music- All women and
girls are cordially Invited to attend.

Tickets are out for the Pansy club
entertainment, to bo held January 2,
1903, at their rooms on Cedar avenue.
This is a new club, composed of girls
from 12 to II. Tickets are ten cents.
Preparations are under way for a Now
Year's reception.

The of the German Pres-
byterian church on Hickory street, which
should have taken place two weeks ago,
but was postponed because the workmen
wero unable to complete the extensive
changes In time will take place

and tho services will also bo com-
memorative of tho church anniversary,
and likewise tho seventh unlvursary of
Rev. William A. Nordt's Incumbency as
pastor.

A FINE DISPLAY.
A (Inn assortment of Christmas goods,

toys 'and presents are on exhibition, also
fruits, cakes and candles to please tho
llttlo ones at Wcstphnls.

Tho usual Christinas tree festivities of
tho Jungor Mucnueniior will tako place
on Tuesday, December SO, la Schlmpffs
hall, commencing nt S p. m. Their mum-mot- h

treo will bo placed ut 0110 sldo of
tho stugo and after a prnmoimdo of tho
children they will bo given a bag of
candy and fruit. When the little ones
havo been provided for, oxerclscs for tho
members nnd their friends will com-
mence, In which tho Mncnucrchor will
tako a loading part. Tho committee of
arrangements nro Messrs. Otto J. Rob- -

,iuson, Alfred (Juthoinz, Abraham Welch- -

ai, iTPU uemz, jienry somng, unaries
Sprandlo and C, (1, Lower t,

GUT1IEIN,, WHISSI3R & KRAYKU.
Will have a choice lot of poultry for
tho holidays; also a choice lot of meats
and sausages always on hand. fdS-L'- i)

Cedar avenuo and It!" Pen iiavunuu,
Seo tho ohoico and elaborate display of

beautiful Christmas presents given fno
In uxchaugu for trading stamps, at WiW- -

pfahl's.
THE RUMARLK STORES.

Why Journey to town for your grocer-
ies and Christmas goods when you can
got everything you need nlmost at your
door. Goods and prices Just a shade bu-
tter than In tho city. Everything In sea-
son, Christmas toys and presents a
specialty. Charles Graf, 427-2- 9 I'lttston
avenue,

Tho remains of Richard Nopo nro ex-
pected hero from Jackson, Mississippi, to-

day. Tho funeral will tako place on Sun-da- :'.

Smokers' suplles and cigars by tho
box; especially upropriato for Christ-
mas prvsouts. Give mo a call. John A.
Miller, .'10 Cedar avenue, '

Dr, Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs, "No cur.',
no pay." For sale by all dealers,

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss Ciura Miller, daughter of J, S.

Miller, of Penn avenuo. Is homo from
Dickinson Law school for tho holidays.

Henry Taylor, of Capo(iso avenue, Is
suffuring from a sprained auklo.

Harold Kennedy uud John Price,
avenue, nro holno from

Ululrstown acudoiuy,
liecaoso of tho dangerous condition of

many of tho ulduvvalks In this part of tho
city and tho numerous acldents resulting
therefrom, It has. become evident that
something should bo dona to hnvo tho
ordinance regarding tho cleaning of thu
sldewulks of snow and Ico enforced. To
tills end a number of prominent citizens
havo called a meeting to bu held at Alder-
man IJaylcy's office this evening to con.
slder the matter. All Interested' are re
quested to attend.

Mrs. A. House, of Albany, is visiting
her parents, Mrs. E. 1). Hub lies, of Dick
son uvenue.

NOT DUE TO CLIMATE.
Catarrh Is Found Everywhere.

Cntnrrh Is at homo anywhere nnd
everywhere. While mow common in
V'old, changeable climates, It Is by no
menus confined to thcnl, but Is preva-
lent In overy state and territory In tho
Union.

The common definition of catarrh Is
a chronic cold In tho head, which If
long neglected often destroys the senso
of smell and hearing; but thero arc
ninny other forms of tho disease, even
more obstinate nnd dangerous.

Catarrh of the throat and bronchial
tubes, as well as catarrh of tho stom
itch and liver arc almost as common
as nasal catarrh nnd generally more
tlinicult to cure.

Catarrh is undoubtedly a blood dis-
ease nnd can only be successfully
eradicated by an Internal treatment.
Sprays, washes and powders are use-
less as far as reaching the real sent of
tho disease Is concerned.

Dr. Mclvcrney udvlses catarrh suf-
ferers to use a new preparation, sold
by druggists, called Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, because actual analysis has
shown these tablets to contain certain
nntl-soptl- d qualities of tho highest
vnjuo and being an internal remedy,
pleasant to tho taste, convenient and
harmless, can bo used as freely as

as well for children as for
adults.

An attorney and public speaker, who
had been a catarrh sufferer for years,
says:

"Every fall I would catch, a cold
which settle In my head and
throat anil' hanc on all winter lomr nnd
overy winter it seemed to get a. llttlo
worse. I. was continually clearing my
throat and i'ny voice became affected
to such an extent ns to interfere with
my public speaking.

"I tried troches nnd cheap cough
cures and sometimes got relief, but only
for a short tinie, until this winter when
I learned of tho now catarrh, cure, Stu
art's Catarrh Tablets, through a news
paper advertisement. Two fifty-ce- nt

boxes which I bought at my druggists,
cleared my head' nnd throat In fine
shape and to guard against a return of
my old trouble I keep a box of the tab
lets on hand and whenever I catch .1

little cold I take a tablet or two and
ward off any serious developments."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets deserves to
head the list as a household remedy, to
check and break up coughs and colds,
because unlike many other catarrh and
cough cures these tablets contain no
opiate, cocaine or any Injurious drug,

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Democrats Laying Wires for Nomi
nations Retirement of Bur-

gess Burschcll.

Tho Democratic politicians am begin-
ning to lay wires for tho spring election
and the candidates for tho various oillces
arc lomlng up.

Tho present treasurer, August Walilers,
the coimcllmcn, Thomas V. McLaughlin
and John .1. Rrogan, and Tax Collector
Peter V. Rollly havo already announced
that they are candidates for
Tho indications are that thero will bo
plenty of candidates for tho party lo se-
lect from and any one wishing to bo
nominated must prepare for hard work.

Tho retirement of llurgess Victor Bur
schcll to become county commissioner on
the tlrst Monday of January, wijl leave a
vacancy in that 'office, which will bo
tilled by thu judges of tho court of quar
ter sessions. Thu appointee to servo un
til tho next succeeding election. That
menus that Mr. UurscheU's successor
will bo elected hi February.

Church Services.
Free Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.

Charles Henry Newing, pastor. Morn-
ing prayer at 10 o'clock. Services at
10:00 a. in., and 7::i0 p. m. The pastor
will preach at both services. Morning
subject: "Jesus," evening subject:
"Christ excluded," iho choir has ar-
ranged soma very excellent Christmas
music, which will bo rendered at each
.service. Class meeting at 11:1.'. a. m.,
Sunday schol at 2:30 p. m.. evening
prayer at fi:20 o'clock, Epworth Leaguo
service, Tuesday evening at 7:1.", o'clock;
There will bo special sunrise prayer
mooting Christmas morning from 1! to 7
o'clock. Tho Sunday school Christmas
exercises will be hold Thursday even-
ing.

Tripp avenuo Christian church Preach-
ing both morning and evening by the
pastor, J. D. Dulini-y- , Morning topic:
"Israel under Judges;" evening topic:
"Man la God's Imuge." Ulble school at
10 o'clock; Y. P. S. C. E. at fi:C0, topic
"Christmas. Its Messago and Motive."
I.pssun found In Luke 2l;20; John 3:11-1-

Dunmore Presbyterian church. Rev.
W. If, Gibbous, pastor. Services at 10:Co
u. 111., and 7:31 p. 111. Morning subject,
"Tho Attractiveness of Christ," evening
subject, "Tho Vuluo of a Soul," Sunday
.school at 12 o'clock; Christmas exercises
011 Christmas eve, when a cantata will
bo given which hns been In preparation
for somo time, under tho direction of
Choir Mpster Parry,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Wanted: A good reliable boy between
31 and Hi yen res of ago to learn print-
er's trade. Apply T. II. Svvartz, 201

Drinker street.
Tho members of tho L. C, 11. A. mot

last evening and elected tho following
olllcors for tho coming year; President,
Mary C, Gllllgan; first
Kate Conorton; recording secretary, Kato
Mcllalo; tlnanclal seoivtury, Margaret
Rlordan; treasurer, Mrs. John Rurko;
mnrslml, Mrs. J. R. Murphy; guard,

PLEASANT

k4S
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND HEW

AND MY COMPLETION IS BETTER,
My doctor It nets i:ntly mi tUo etmnach. liter

and klUneyM cud g a nltiatant laiatlvtr. Thin drink la
niadofniiu herlm. and ttropared for use an easily aa
tea. It in called tl,niil''b Tt-il- " or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All druiiaMtorliymailsr.rH. andCOcti. lluyitto

day. I.uiit-'- Family Mt'tlli'ino.mtivi'x t.bo
linwrta tuioh iluy. In nrder to lis lxohuy this I

nuceaairy, Addruea, flox 2UH, la Itoy, t. Y,

?lImS I

Teresa Mcttught trustee, Mrs. 8. Flnner-t- y,

Mrs. Flack, Ella McDonald.
Gcorgo Ellis of Princeton University Is

nt his home on Church street for the
holiday vacation,

Homo mado mlnco moat, 10 cents per
pound. Holiday week only, nt F, Hall
Hogcrt's meat market.

Rev. W. F, Gibbons has spent the
past few days' In Kingston, whero ho as-
sisted In tho special services being hold
there.

Dr. F. W. Winters nnd John Nichols
havo returned from u. ten days' stay In
Plko county,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Solllday, of Haw-le- y,

aro guests at tho homo of Royal
Tuft on North Ulnkely street.

II. P. Lowe, of Orangovlllo Is tho guest
of Oscar YoSt, at his homo on lllakcly
street.

Tho pupils of tho high school will render
an elaborate programino on Tuesday

beginning at 2 o'clock to mark
tho closing of tho schools for the holiday
vacation. All aro cordially Invited to at-

tend.

OBITUARY.
CHARLES PARRY, aged 38 years, died

yesterday at his homo Jackson strcot
after a protracted Illness from pleurisy,
contracted whllo on a llshlug trip several
months ago. Deceased wan a natlvo of
Wales, but had resided In West Scran-
ton since ho was 11 boy. Ho Is survived
by his wlfo and four children. Chnrloa,
Virginia, Fred and Mrs. David Davis. Ho
was a member of tho Red Men nnd
llrlggs' Shaft Fund. The funeral will
tako placo on Monday and Interment will
bo mado In tho Cambria cemetery.

WILLARD M. LENT, nged 1 year and
28 days, child of Dr. and Mrs. E. L.
Lout, of Green Rldgc street and Sander-
son avenue, died yesterday. Tho funeral
services will bo held at tho house nt It
o'clock this morning nnd the remains
will bo taken to Wellsboro on tho 1:53
p. m. train.

W. It. C. BUTLER, aged 73 years, died
on Wednesday last .at tho Hillside Home,
whoro ho had been an Inmato for sovoral
months. Ho Is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Williams, of 427 Adams avenue. Tho
remains will bo taken to Reading at 7:30
o'clock this morning for interment.

ETTNERAXS.

Richard Nape, who was killed at Jack-
son, III., a few days ago and who will be
burled from his lato residence, 111 Maple
street, was a member of Company K,
One Hundred and Thirty-secon- d Penn-
sylvania volunteers. Members of tho reg-
iment nro requested to attend tho fu-
neral from tho house. 114 Mnplo street,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tho funeral of Mrs. C. B. Smith will be
held this afternoon nt 2 o'clock at AIT,

Birch street. Services will be conducted
at the house and Interment will be made
In the Dunmore cemetery.
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fits Secret
The choicest of select grain and
thorough maturing Is the secret of
ths purity, the perfection and the
excellence of

llll
inter

Baltimore

Rye

Itistlieonlyone
of its kind ond
nothing (ike it.

It is particularly
recommended' to
women because of
ils age and ex-

cellent.

Bold flt All nrt-cIa- nnd l,y J.ihbcia.
W.M. J.ANAUAN A bO.N, Ilnltlmurr, M.I.

, ouK?4;j-aa'H.H- i

MtSWVTS.
Academy of Music
M. Rcls, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

S NIGHTS starting TIIGRSDAY, DEC. IS.
Matlneo Dally Starting Thursday.

In the Plcturesciuo Western Play
THE FLAMING AKItOW.

Special Matlneo Prices Gallery, 10c;
liulcouy, 15c; Lower Floor, "uc; chlldrui
l.'c. to lower floor.

Night Prices ir, r.", 03. no cents.

ALL NEXT WHRK,
Mntlueii Daily Commencing Monday.
CHESTER DE VOND10 STOCK CO.

In a repertoire of now plays.
Monday Matlneo "Ten-To- n Door."
Monday Night "Thu Bond of Honor."
Htilo of unntu fnr VTmnu tnrifllwtn ,,,,!

night open Tuesday ut U a. 111.

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FARNSWORTII DIXIE.

Lessee aml Manager.

News Boy's Week at tho Dixie.
Big Holiday Novelty,

WEEK 0E DECEMBER 15th.
400 Scranton Newsboys to sing- ns a

special feature every night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kelcy.

Will R. Eox.
Genore & Theol.
Scott & Wilson.

Miles & Raymond
Cotton'o Donkeys. ,

Chamberlain.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. a. HERRINGTON, Manager.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
DECEMUHR, 18, 10 AND SO.

"Innocent riaids"
Matlneo Every Day,

20 GREFN TRADING STAMPS
For One Dollar purchase, December 20, 22, 25, 24,

Bring This Ad.

Christmas Suggestions.
Ladies', Gent's and Misses' Kid and Mocha Gloves.
Fancy Silk nnd Lisle Hosiery. Ladies' and Maids' Aprons,

PRICE & JENKINS. 130 Wvoming Ave.

s

4

Goldsmith's Bazaar
Open Evenings

Until
Christmas.

Open Evenings
Until

Christmas.

Extravagant Statements
Are Not Believed.

There was a time when that sort
of thing- - "went." It may go even now
in some other places, but people soon
tire of it, and lose confidence in the
concern that utters it.

We tell our story in plain, earnest',
simple language; nothing strained, ar-
tificial or exaggerated.

Trustworthy Goods Only
At Uniformly Right Prices.

Think it over, it's your patronage
we want, and when we've got it, we're
going to" use every just effort to keep
it.

A Word About Umbrellas.
It's strange you derive most bene--

1 fit from an Umbrella when it's "used'
up." We have Umbrellas that will
benefit you used up or down, and
prices range from 49c to $10.00.

A Pointer on Pillows.
Like a circle there's no end to them. A charm-

ing assortment of made-u- p Pillows, Uncovered Pil-

lows in all sorts and sizes; the lartistic covers in all
the favorite grades. We'll make them up to your
order or you can make them up yourself. We try to
suit you either way. The store is full of buying op
portunities and that fact will be revealed by a visn.
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Try
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v, mioiir iiiKt ns wf trv tn lift vourself in a tub as to try and eet your (hit of

hristmas Presents complete without first calling at Florey & Brooks, Camera and
Coda dc artment, 522 524 Spruce St., everything in the hne.Album
Calendars, Poster Hoards etc. .

V have just received in our Sporting Goods Department a shipment Io
lioggaus at prices, other lines are now complete. Come and see. '
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Open Evenings.

Florey & B
522-52- 4. Spruce Street.
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Don't it.
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CruYcnotto Storm Coatss Mackintoshes,
Suit Cases, Bags-- ,

House Coats, Hath llobes, Neckwear,
Shirt Protectors, Gloves,

Hosiery, Suspenders and Umbrellas.

very handsome assortment J
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OPEN EVENINGS. J,
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Satisfaction

Slag Roofing.

10 Year

WARRENEHRET I
321 WASHINGTON AVE.

!

Job Printing

dmi

Assured

rooks,

iOliday Gifts.

Ehret's
Guarantee,

COMPANY,

of Every Description, Neatly. Promptly, and Ac- -

curately Done at The Tribune Office. , , ,
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